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ITALIANS DONATE

$2000 FOR ENVOYS

Campaign for $50,000 to Be
Given Visitors June

1 13 Begins

I BALDI CONTRIBUTES $500

Jloney Will Aid War Widows and
Orphans Welcome to Mis-

sion Planned

Itinerary of Italian
Mission Over Country

itinerary for the tour of theTHE War Mission has been an-

nounced by the State Department as
follows:

Leave Washington, Monday, June
4.

Visit Atlanta, June 5.
Birmingham, Juno 5.
New Orleans, June G.

Memphis, Juno 7.
St. Louis, June 8.
Burlington, la., June 8.
Chicago, Juno 9.
Pittsburgh, June 11.
Harrisburg, June 12.
New York. June 12.
Philadelphia, June 13.
Washington, June 13.

In nn outburst of patriotism and enthu-
siasm, members of tho FedciateJ Italian So-

cieties of Pennsylvania, New Jersey ami
Delaware collected more than $2non in one

hour at the opening of the Italian fund cam-

paign following a meeting nt D1S South
Eighth street. Cash and Jewelry were glen
freely

The money will be added to the fund
which the Italian envoys now in America
will take to the widows and orphans nf
Italian soldiers. It Is planned to raise
150.000

Definite announcement has been made
that the Prince of L'dlne and members nf
tho Italian mission will visit Philadelphia
June 13 Their tour has been arranged by
the Stale Department. It will Include stops
at Philadelphia. Harrisburg and Pittsburgh

The meeting which marked the opening of
the campaign to raise funds for the recep-

tion of the envoys was spectacular. More
than 600 Italians were present When tho
call was made, they unhesitatingly gave
watches. Jewelry and money which were
piled high In front of the speakers' tahle '

Joseph Merrurlo presided.
Announcing that Chevalier Giovanni Gen-

tile, the Italian consul, would net as presi-
dent of the association formed to collect the
lund for widows and orphans, Mr. Mer-curl- o

briefly outlined the plans for the re-

ception which is to bo glen by tho city of
Philadelphia and the Italian residents of
nearby cities for the Italian War Com-
missioners on June 13

The envoys, through their consul, have
already formally accepted the Invitation ex-

tended by Mayor Smith, who will appoint
a general committee tomorrow to take
charge of the details Chevalier Gentile
declared that tho greatest token of affec-
tion for the countrymen and sympathy for
the fallen soldiers Is money for the chil-
dren and the widows of tho men who gave
their lives for tho Allies

"Let there not be a long flow of oratory,
but let there be action." shouted the chair-
man, as there burst from the audlcnio a
volley of cheers.

Rising from a chair In the midst of the
Gathering, Chevalier C tC. A. Bald!, the
prominent banker, drew from his pockets
fle bills The display
of the money as It was handed to the
chairman brought forth a terrific din.

In front of the chevalier Vincent Bellna,
708 Christian street, Jumped to his feet As
he addressed his countrymen In n passionate
speech ho pulled from his vest pocket a
heavy gold watch and chain These ho
flourished In his right hand and with his
left ha drew $25 In bills from another
pocket.

Shouts of admiration had hardly died
down when, In another part of the hall,
there arose Angelo Cusano, of 1610 South
Seventeenth street He, too, tugged at his
watch and chain and, vividly picturing the
needs of the widows and orphans, he placed
his belongings on the chairman's table.

Then, as men brimming oer with the
enthusiasm characteristic of their race
leaped from their ihairs with money, checks
and trinkets, there was a rusii to build up
the pile of valuables L. A. Magazza, of
17 South Sixteenth street, wrote his check
for $100 He had hardly acknowledged Its
receipt when another $100 check was handed
In by Frank di Berardlno, tho banker.

The patriotic demonstration reached Its
height when Chevalier Gentile drew from
his walstcoM a check for $300, as he ac-
cepted the piejldency and treasurershlp of
the organization

Monday cenlng has been set aside for an-
other genera", meeting of the delegates of
the federated Italian organization, which
will report the result of hc collections to
be undertaken.

The mission will be In Harrisburg on
June 12 for five hours. Governor Brum-
baugh and the Legislature will receive the
visitors, while Vance C. McCormlck will en-

tertain them at his home. From Harris-
burg the party will go to New York and re-

main until the morning of Wednesday, Juno
13, going thence to Philadelphia, where
the remainder of that day will be spent

Tho mission will tour the country, going
south and Into the middle West as well
as Into the chief cities of the East. Leav-
ing here next Monday the mission will g?
to Atlanta, where It should arrive on June
8. The rest of the Itinerary Is: Birming-
ham, June S ; New Orleans, June 6 ; Mem-
phis, June 7 ; St. Louis, June 8 ; Burlington.
Ia June 8; Chicago, Juno 9; Pittsburgh,
June 11 ; Harrisburg, June 12 ; New York,
June 12 j Philadelphia, June 13 en routo to
Washington

The mission will travel on a special train
provided- - by the Government and will bo
accompanied by their naval, military and
diplomatic aids. The exact routes and time
of departure will be kept secret for rca-so-

of safety, but local committees at the
Places at which they will Btop will bo given
full details.

FISHERIES APARTMENT
MAY AT LAST GET CASH

License Bill by Albee to Be on
State House Calendar

This Week

By a Staff Corrttponitnt
HAItRISnuna. May 30.

For the ftrBt time In Its history the Penn-
sylvania Department of Fisheries seems to

a chance to obtain a sufficient revenue
to carry on the work required of It by the
laws of the State. The fisherman's license
bill Introduced by Representative Albee will
be on the calendar next week,

It was amended at the retjuebt of the
TJHd Life League of Pennsylvania so that

farmer fishing from hla own land and all
Vomen and all children under seventeenyears of age were exempted from Its s.

The revenue Is continuously ap-
propriated for the purpose of propagating,
Planting and protecting fish and cleaning the
streams. The license fee for residents la
x4 at $1 and for nonresidents at - j0.
The State Fisheries Department will be

able, if the bill passes, to run Its hatcheries
at full capacity, enlarge some of them and
provide an adequate warden service for
the 10,000 miles of fishing etreamc in the
rotate.
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Miss Jeanetto Rankin, of Montana, only woman member of foncress,
turns tho earth about a California fir on the grounds of the Capitol

at Washington

"HUNGER
EATS AND ROBS, IS AGAIN BUSY

Enters Homes, in One, Smokes, Takes Val-
uables, and Gets Away While Families

Are at Movies

Tho "hunger hound" of Camden Is ngaln
on the rampage He eats while he robs and
thus gained the odd title from tho, polite
He i3 a master of efllclenry nnd provfi! It

by robbing seven houses In one block, serv-

ing himself a big dinner nnd getting nut
without leaving his card

The police have one clue In a room In
each house entered by the H It was found
a cigarette stump bearing tho name of a
brand of old standing The captain of de-

tects es nnd a band of rerlour. sleuths arc
Fcnurlng Camden today, nnd expect to find
the Inlr of the thief before nightfall

The H. II operates while tho occupants
of the raided homos ar at the movies He

Is methodical, too For instance. If Mr

and Mrs Smith start out at 7 for the show,

he enter? their house first, knowing they
will be the first to return He !caes the
houses of the late starters until the last,
knowing they will not get home until nearly
11 o'clock

He robbed the following homes last night
between the hours of S and 10 30

LA GRANDE OFFENSIYA

DI CADORNA C0NTINUA

Vigorosi Contrattacchi Austriaci
Respinti nelle Zone di Gorizia

e di San Giovanni

BATTERIE DISTRUTTE

Sul Vodice sli Italiani Attaccano c

Guadagnano Nuovc Posizioni
Verso Monte Santo

ROMA, 30 Magio.
II generate Cadorna ha trasportato

completamente la l.attaglia dal settore

merdionalc del Carso, dove le sue

truppe preparano il nuovo attacco e

portano innanzi lc grosse batterie. al

settore a nord di Gorizia. II Ministcro

della Guerra annuncia oggi che gli

italiani hanno attaccato e conquistato
i n..Mn r,9. una fortissima posizionc

atistriaca, c l'nno contro i

viclentisslmi contrattacchi del ncmico.

ROMA, 30 Maggio.

la vlolenta ed attlva opposl-zlon- e

dello forze austrlache. la marcla dl

Cadorna verso II suo oblettlvo contlnua con

lo stesso vlgore del glornl scorsl II gene-

ralissimo Itallano segue la sua tallica deg
attacchl osclllantl su tutta la fronte d

battaglla. coslccho' terl 1'altro gll italiani
furono lanciatl contro lo llnee austrlache
del settore dl Plava e le rlcacclavano flno

alia Valletta nd est dl Globna,
II numcro totale del prlglonlerl presl

dalle nostre truppo sulla fronte Giulla dal
14 magglo sale a 23,081, compresl In

nuesto numero 601 ufllclall. La grande
qualltlta' dl materlale da guerra da
nol catturato durante la battaglla vleno

raccolto o calcolato. Noa poco a poco
abnlamo contato nnora 30 cannoni. dl cut

tredici dl grosso callbro, 14S mltraglla-trtc- l
e 27 mortal da trlncea. Inoltre

catturato una grande quantlta dl

fuclll e dl nltro materlale & guerra.

TRIESTE EVACUATA

Olunge nottila che gll austriaci stanno
evacuando la cltta' dl Trieste. G 1 archlvll
sono statl mandatl a Vienna e le banche
sono state trasfcrlte a Lnlbacn.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del generale
di lunedt ,rndorna circa le operazlonl

sera dal Mlnlstero della Guerra;

lerl sull'altoplano del Carso II nemlco

mostro' grande attlvlta' con le sue artl-gller- le

ed I mortal da trlncea alio scopo

dl dlsturbare t lavorl dl consolldamento
delle nostre nuove poslzlonl. Un attacco
contro le nostre poslzlonl lungo la fcr-rov- la

ad est dl San'Glovannl e dl Dulno
fu resplnto dalla nostra artlgllerla.

Ad eat dl Gorlsla lerl sera e per tutta
la glornata dl lerl t pewl ncmicl dl ognl
callbro furono Impegnatl In un vlolento

Summer Term
Mornlns and nenlng Both 8xe. Optns Julr 2.

Public Bctakini BalttmantMp Anthorthlv
Elocution Self CxprcMkm Journalism

Write or phone for Instructive literature FREE.

NEFF COLLEGE
BprftTm WW Chestnut Street

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3.0, 1917
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CAMDEN'S HOUND," WHO

Seven Dines

mantonuta

Kintl Klrrhnldel. 215 York street, loss
$200. Mrs Mary McKlnncy. 21G Yorl
treet. ss n big dinner: George Foster, 21S

Aork street, loss unkmwn : Mrs. Ken Dtitz-ta-

211 York street, lo.ns $50; Hiram
Ill State rtreet, In;-- , gold chain; William
Conlcv US State street.lo!s $25: Andrew
J Jordan, 1.13 Stnte street, loss unknown

At the McKlnney homo, after ransacking
the houre from lop to bottom, the H. H.
evidently became tired He raided tho re-
frigerator, took all the best things obtain-
able, read the paper while they sizzled on
the gas stovo nnd then dined leisurely while
pufTlng several cigarettes

But the thief w.i.t considerate withal
Awnre of tho high cost of living, ho turned
off the gas before leaving, nnd did net de.
stroy any potatoes

At all the other homes ho turned thlng3
topsy-turv- v nnd only selected articles which
would bring the most money.

And the II H. didn't tnke anything heavy
Hla elllclency was based on convenience.

conccntrato bombardamento dclle nostre
posizioni sulla Quota 120, a slid dl Grazl-En- a.

La furlosa rlsposta dello nostro bat-
tcrle disperse molto volte repartl nemlcl
che andavano nmmassandosi per l'attacco
contro le nostro trincee aanzate.

L'attlvit.V del'artlglleria nella zona
del Vodice non n' stntn mono vlolentacontro le nostre poslzlonl dl Quota G52.
N'olla inattlnata un nttneco In forza daparte dl numcrnsi repartl nemlcl contro
la bommlta' del monte fu frustratu dalla
pronta nzlnne dello nostro truppe. La
nostra fanterla. vlncendo la tennco rests-tenz- a

del nemico riparto nella caerne,
feco important! progressl sul flanchl

del monto e si stnblir saldamcnto
In questo poslzlonl '

N"el scttoro dl Plaa noi nbhlamo cac-cla- to

11 nemlcn dalle sue poslzlonl respln-gendo- lo

flno alia fine della vallata ad est
ill Glnbna, dopo ncrgll proso un centlnalo
dl prlglonlerl.

lerl I'nltro la vlolenza dell'azlone del
I'artlgllerla sul Vodice fu segulta da un
attacco delle fanterlo nemlche contro lo
poslzlonl Itnllnne della Quota 032. Gll
Italiani, pcro', dopo aver resplnto 11 vlgoroso
nttneco, contrattaccarono a loro volta e

lncendo la reslstenza dil nemlco fortlflcato
nelle cavcrne e dletro rlparl dl roccla, avan-zaron- o

sul flanchl medldlonall del monte
prendendo nuovo pojlzlonl plu' viclno nl
Monte Santo. Le batterie ltallane

dlspersero gruppl nemlcl che
nndanno nmmassandosi per un attacco
sulla Quota a dl Grazlgna.

Le linee che dlfcndono II grande porto
austrlaco crollano rapldamcntc sotto I sl

colpi dl Cadorna. e nonostante che
gll austrlael nhblano schlerato contro gll
Italian! plu' dl duemlla cannoni, la loro
reslstenza va afflevolcndosl e lo batterlo dl
dlfesa spesso rlmangono silenziosc

I prlglonlerl che vengono lnviatl alle
rctrovlo Italiane dlcono che non e' vero

ml STdTinNenY-Vl- J

Ruled and Printed
Blanks

for tho various systems in
your office and factory

on

C0MAH BOND

PAPER
Inexpensive, but plenty good
enough for tho purpose.

May our representative call
with samples and prices ?

Phone Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
mDk Book Loo.e Leaf

BUtlonerr
rrlntlni and Llthotraphlnc

529 Market St.

che lo Stato Magglore austrlnco ha. sgusr-nlt- o
la fronte delta Oallzla, clve' anxl aspetta

un attacco nnche dalla parte della Itussla.
Plspaccl da l'dlne dlcono che gll nustrl-nc- l

hanno sublto e subiscono perdlte
gravl sul Carso loffenslvn

dl Cadorna questa olta non sara' arrestata
dal cannoni ne' dal cattlvo tempo Anil
alcunl lolentl eombattlmentl si sono gla'
eoltl nella tempestn ed I tuonl ed tl romho
del cannono si unlvnno In una muslca

Gll nustriacl hanno attaccato le
nuoe poslzlont ltallane tiel settore dl liava.
ma sono statl resplntl con perdlte

Da lerl 1'altro sul Carso plove dlrotta-ment- e.

e eotto la ploggla gll Italian!
lerl II lavoro dl consolldamento

dclle loro nuove llnee Sul Monte Santo si
sottarsl nl vlolento fuoco delle battcrle
Gll Italian! hanno ragglunto parecchle volte
la eima del monte entrando nel bianco mon- -

aittero. ma hanno riovuto ahbandonarlo per
sottrarsl nl violent" fuo ro delle batterlo
austrlache del San Gabrlele

Sul Carso si incontrano dappertutto prove
delle terrlblll perdlte sublte dagll austrlael
Intere zone dell'nltoplano n sud-e- it dl
.lamlano, nel settore del Boseomalo, aulla
trnda ill c.istagnevlzza sono Ictteralmente

ropcrte dl cadacrl portantl la dllsa aus-trlac- a

II comunlcato ufflctnle Itallano nnn
hv enumernto tuttl I eannnnl e mltraglla-tric- i

sropertl. e meisl fuorl dl azlone dal
funro degll Italian! o dtstruttl dal nemlco
t na intern batterla dl grnsso cillbro fu
fatta sallare In nrla dagll nustriacl nel Fet-tn-

dl Selo IV stato Fcoperto che gll Au-
strian hanno dot.ito clarcuna loro batterla dl
una quant in dl cotone fulmtnante per farla
altnre o dlst rugger! nel caso che non

pntesse pssere salvntn HI molt! hnttagllonl
austrlael I soil superstltl sono I prlglonlerl
presl dalle forze dl Cadorna Alcunl sono
quasi Impazzltl per lo stordlmento prodotto
dall'azlone delle nrtlgllerle, ed nltrl hanno
ccrcato jiot setdmano II mezzo dl arrendersl
agll Italian! e sottrarsl alia tlrannla degl!
ulliclall Pare che quest! prlglonlerl abblano
passato llnserno nd abltuarsl alia Fconfitta.
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CAMDEN PAYS TRIBUTE

TO ITS I1ER0 DEAD

Memorial Day Marked by Im-

pressive Services Over Graves
of Soldiers

The depleted ranks of Camden's "Boys
of 'CI" turned out en masse this morning
to pay their annual tribute to their de-

parted comrades. Assisted by the school

children, numerous patriotic organizations,
bands and a citizens' committee, tho work
of decorating tho graves of etcrans began
nt 7 o'clock and concluded about 1 o'clock
this nfternoon by Impressive ceremonies In

front of the Y M C. A

Camden Is one of tho few cities In the
United States which bears the entire

of the celebration, Council making an
annual appropriation for the purpose The
affair Is then carried out by tho O A U.

etcrans nnd a cltlzena' committeo ap-

pointed by the Mayor
Four details covered the city today L'ach

detail left Its headquarters promptly at
7 o'clock and proceeded to the cemeteries
assigned them Tho assignments follow:

Post No 6, G. A. H (Captain V. Stan
ley); Union Veteran Legion, bojs" brigade
forty school children, firing squad. Sons of
Veterans nnd Bossel's Band llarlelgh and
Old Camden Cemeteries.

Post 37, G A. H (Comrade Frank Tom-lln- )
; Sons of Veterans, Veterans of For-

eign Wars. Spanish-America- n Wnr Vete-
ran, sixty school children and P. BUY

iA'.VJ JH..--- .

MCA Band Evergreen nnd New Cam-
den Cemeteries.

Post 51, O A. R j school children and
band Johnson's and other cemeteries In
Immediate '

Post 102. Q a. It. (Comrade John Learn-
ing), school children and band To all cem-
eteries In Kast

Following the decorating ceremonies the
details met at the Soldiers' Monument, Had-do- n

avenue and Benson street, where brief
but Impressive services were held The
school children rang 'The Star Spangled
Banner." following which prayer wns of-

fered by the Bev A II Newton Then
as the children sang "Cover Them 0er."
flowers were strewn over the mount at the

umcmcinri
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base of the monument The exercises con
eluded by the firing of a salute by the Bona
of Veterans and the sounding of Up!

Quit $200 Jobs to Join Army
IlL'ADl.VO, May 30. Six mechanics

In the Beading Railway carshops here sur
rendered $200 jobs and will sail for France!!;
this week to enlist In the engineer corps
at $30 a month and a 20 per cent bonus. $j
They are William F. Hggert, Frank Mey- - "
ers, Balph Sands, Calvin ,'
William Bolhenberger and Irvin Grleff. all "
experts In car building and originally of i

Germnn families.
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Mouth Wash Gargle Nasal Doucho
To neglect the daily uo of Is to neglect
your general Health. lou cannot bo ueajuiy unless
yon keep free from

Sore Throat, Mouth and Teeth Troubles
and you cannot fine, another antiseptic that will

equal the efficiency of in destroying all
perms in the oral cavity. Uncle Sam's expert has
proven this. .

At All First Class Druggists
Pro-P- h Products Co, Inc., 220 Fifth Ave, New York
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iberty Loan of 1917"

facilitate and promote the making of subscriptions to the Lib-
erty Loan the Trust Companies and Banks of Philadelphia have been
endeavoring to aid all persons desirous of buying these bonds. At a
meeting held to-da- y the undersigned in order to establish a unanimity
of method in this connection, agreed to offer their services to the pub-
lic without compensation as follows:

They will receive and forward subscriptions and obtain the resulting bonds
for the purchasers.

To our customers who desire to pay in instalments other than established
by the Government they will iend at SVf for a ;.riod not in excess of
ninety days balances over a lOr margin upon subscriptions of such
maximum in one case as to the Companies or Banks may seem
proper, and further will give the subscribers when required extensions
for the expeditious payment of balances that they may not be able to
liquidate at the expiration of the ninety day period.

They will allow interest at the rate of 3Vo per annum upon moneys in their
hands for the purposes of these subscriptions.

To purchasers of bonds in small denominations they will accept under a card
club system payments of $1 par bond upon each $50 bond, or $2 per
bond upon each $100 bond, with like proportions to the maximum of a
$500 bond, payable in fifty weekly instalments, the bonds to be deliv-
ered when the final payments are made. The cards for the application
of this system may be had through the Companies or Banks.

They will keep safely without charge during the period of the war'these
smaller denominations of bonds for the owners, who may have access
to them for the cutting of coupons, and may withdraw them at any
time.

The Investment Bankers, who are doing such excellent work in
the movement to promote subscriptions and float the present issue of
the Liberty Loan with great success, desire to have their efforts sup-
plemented by the of Trust Companies and Banks, and to
this end they have presented to the undersigned the following
request:

That in each Trust Company and Bank some one Executive Officer agree to
devote each day at least several hours of his time now until the 15th of
June to urging subscriptions to the Loan.

That if he cannot thus give his uninterrupted individual time, to designate
some one or more of the staff to do this work for him, or to work
with him in it, however, being known to be in active charge of the
matter.

That he get in touch by letters, circulars, telephone calls, personal visits or
in way that he considers proper to produce the best results with
the customers likelv to be persuaded to purchase Liberty Bonds, not-
ably employers of labor, depositors possessed of large or some degree
of means, beneficiaries of trusts, renters of Safe Deposit boxes; in
short, persons with whom the institution comes in contact.

The undersigned Trust Companies and Banks have unanimously
agreed to give their hearty support in this effort to the end that Phil-
adelphia may do part for the benefit of the Nation and in support
of the Government. They urge that each of their fellow Trust
Companies and Banks in Third Federal Reserve District join them in
the agreement reached as above set forth.

Pennsylvania Company for Insurances
on Lives and Granting Annuities.

Girard Trust Company.
The Provident Life & Trust Company.

Fidelity Trust Company.
'Philadelphia Trust Company.

Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Co.

Commercial Trust Company.

,.';V .?s

vlclnltv.

Camden.
Pa.,

To

any

he,

any

its
one

Philadelphia National Bank.
Bank of North America.
Farmers & Mechanics National Bank.
Girard National Bank.
Corn Exchange National Bank.
First National Bank.
Central National Bank.
Fourth Street National Bank.
Franklin National Bank.

Nlethammer,
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